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REPORT OF THE NEW COURTHOUSE
COMMITTEE

Tthe

HE new courthouse committee of this association makes

following report:

That on March 12, 1929, con-

tracts for complete construction of the new courthouse
were made as follows:
1. General Complete Contract, including
decorations, light fixtures and floor coverings, to
Varnum & Bate, of Denver, and Fleisher Engineering & Construction Company, of Chicago ...... $4,250,000.00
2. Heating and Ventilating to McCartyJohnson Heating & Engineering Company, of
28 1,4 25 .00
D env er .........................................................................................................
3. Plumbing and Sewerage to Cullyford
52,754.00
Plumbing and Heating Company, of Denver --------4. Electrical Contract to Sturgeon Electric
70,800.00
C om pany, of D enver ........................................................................
Total,

$4,654,979.00

The building is approximately 435 feet by 273 feet, with
a full basement, and four complete floors, covering almost the
entire block of ground (500 feet by 320 feet) upon, which the
building is constructed. The approximate height of the entrance portico of the building is ninety feet, equivalent to an
ordinary seven-story building. The entrance columns of the
front are fifty feet high in the clear.
The building is known as a steel skeleton, with reinforced
concrete construction, the entire exterior being of WHITEWATER LIGHT GRAY GRANITE, quarried near Grand
Junction, Colorado, cut and dressed in Denver. This granite
is a fine grain texture, slightly lighter than the granite in the
State Capitol Building and the new Colorado State Office
Building. Sub-contractor's bid on this granite alone is $1,487,000.00. The estimated time for construction is three years.
The work of construction was begun immediately after
the signing of the contract, and is now progressing rapidly.
Respectfully submitted,
HARRY C. DAVIS, Chairman.
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